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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAfiD 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SEtiATE 
.!i!.!-J:_ 
Serial ~umber #84-85--24 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
TO: President Edward D. Eddy 
FRm1: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. 
2. 
3. 
- - - -
The attached B I L L , tit 1 e d _ __::.U.:..:.n~i v~e:;..:r...::s:....:i.....::t:.4.y--"'-Co=-l~l:....:e;:...;g~..::e;__,;;;:a.:.:.n .;;:..d -'G;;:..;;e:.n":..;;;e,.r..::::a..;...l_E::.;d;;:..;;u::...:c:.:::a:...::t'"'"i =o.:..:..n __ 
Committee Report #84-85-2: Admissions Requirements 
is forvJarded for your consideration. 
The original and two copies for your use are included. 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on February ~~· 
(date) 
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Governors, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordance with Section 10, para9raph 4 of the Senate•s By-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on March 21~ 1985 (date). three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Governors for their approva 1; or ( 4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Governors, it wi 11 not becon~ effective unti 1 approved by the Board. 
·~mlt~--March 1, 1985 
(date) 
. FranL M. VJh..ite -Cha1rperson of tne 'Faculty Senate 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
ENDORSH1ENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FIWt·l: President of the University 
Returned. 
a. Approved 
---
b. Approved subject to fi na 1 approva 1 by Board of Governors 
c. 
C/2- ~-·-LiZ~~ 
President ~ . 
. // 
Fo~m revised 10/83 
~ .. 
THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston. Rhode Island 
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE AND GENERAL EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
Report 184-85-2 
Februery 12, 1.985 
Admissions Requirements 
The University College end Generel Education Committee recommends 
approve I of the following admissions requirements for students 
entering the University College ln the fall of 1988: 
4 units In English 
3 units ln Methemetlcs 
2 units In Science 
2 units In Hlstory/Soclel Sc i ence s 
2 units In Foreign Languages• 
5 units ln Other 
• e thlrd year In foreign lengueges ls recommended. 
~~£D~D~1l!DLil~i~n: 
The new requirements correspo·nd with the anticipated lmplementetlon 
date for new high school graduation requirements, presumably 1988. 
SJuimM¥ Of Ret.ortmenl1.11l1~b.an~.ll.s 
•1 unIt In history/soc lei science 
+ 1 unIt In mothemotlcs 
•1 u·n It In science 
+2 unlts In foreign lenguege (e thlrd unit Is recommended) 
~.111l1_lUllj_rJI.Q1l1£.111!~1lll1 ~QSJI~_u.lll1_[.D.Q! 
1 
UnIts uc AS BU EN HSS NU PH RD Rl H.S . NELG uc 
English • 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 Meth 2 2 4 4 2 2 3 2 3 3 3 
Sc fence I I 1 2 1 2 2 1 2 2 2 
Hlst,/Soc.Sc. I 1 2 e @ I 1 I 2 2 2 
Foreign Len g. 0 2 2 @ @ 0 0 0 2 3 2• 
Computer ll t. 1/2 
The Arts I /2 
Other 8 6 3 3 6 7 6 8 4 3 5 
• A thlrd year In foreign lengueges Is recommended. 
I 3 eddltlonel units In history, social science, end/or foreign lenguege. 
1-Recommendetlon of the Academic VIce Presidents, New England Lend-Grant 
Universities. 
-11-
C.A.C. 1214--85- 2-lJ 
,. 
\ Joint Re 
on 400-le 
2) PLS 242 Appreciation of lendsc&pe Design 
U_enJ!Jl...a..l > 
3) PLS 342 History of lendscepe Design 
(L_l) 
4 4 4 4 I I 4 4 I I 4 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
\ 
S E C T 0 N II I 
of the Curricular Affelrs Com•lttee end Greduete Co.uncll 
Courses 
At the Febr~ry 4 end 11, 1985 Meetings of the Curricular Aff~lrs 
Committee ew the December 14 meeting of the Greduete Council, the 
following •et · ers were considered end ere now prese1ited to the Fecu.lty 
Senate for con ~~ rmet I on. 
College of end Sciences 
1. Psychology 
465 Introduction to Crisis Intervention !L.Iu: 
l Interventions for verlous types of 
em gencles Including substance ~buse end 
fun~ lonel or orgenlc disorders. !l.Jt~....__3,l ftlz 
""'-"-~¥~=-"•l~sl.on of lnstUI~:iQJ:. 011lne, 
WI I~~~ hby, end steff 
2. Department of Socl" ogy end DepartMent .of Psychology 
1 ADD: SOC 430 !or PSY 00) l ntlmete Retetlonshlp~ (l.._o..r: 
ll~l Exemln tlon Into effects of cultural, soclel 
end soclel ps hologlcel processes In development, . 
maintenance en ~lssolutlon of lnttmete 
relationships. 111phesls on friendship patterns, 
detlng end •erlte relationships. Intimacy In non-
traditional relefl ships . E•phesls on research. 
! l.l!t~-3 l fun .IIDl' lL.ar_l.OO_!.enL.tOllr.!UlJn 
~l.~U~l'....Or:._f.SI_Lt.l JIJJU:IIlUJ..an....a.LlJl~ .. ttlld.QI:. 
H.Qt for: gr.eJ!u.eie_~:rB Albert 
• No ectlon by Greduete Council require.d. Not for greduete credit. 
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